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SHASTA CHAMPS Expert Sees Boost

In Wheat, Hay Crops
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champion intermediate horsemanship. Goding was named grand champion in horse-

manship later. Mrs. Evelyn Seater and Luther Noble lead the Langell Valley group
and Mike Lindauer and Mrs. Goding the Malin group. At far right, Mary Drace of the
Silver Spurs was selected champion of senior horsemanship at the show. Roy Drace is

HORSE SHOW ACTIVITIES Honors ware handed out In the recent Klamath County
4-- Hone Show conducted at the Klamath County Fairgrounds. At far loft, Teres
Nicholson of the Wood River Wranglers was named champion of junior horsemanship.
The Wranglers are led by Jim Zeller and Ed Scott. Second from left, Diane Atwood
of the Langell Valley Sage Riders (at right) was selected champion of intermediate
horsemanship. Robert Goding, left, of Mai n Juniper Jumpers was named reserve

would still leave this crop the

third largest of record and a fifth

above average, she continued.

Green peas may turn out as
much as six per cent below last

year's near average crop. No

estimates are yet available on
beets and sweet corn for process-
ing, but beet acreage is up this

year and sweet corn is in better
condition than this time last year,
Mrs. Horrell observed.

Oregon's late summer potato
crop looks to be six per cent
below last year and 11 per cent
below average. Fall acreage is
down 1.000 acres or four per cent
from last year. Prospects are for
fewer sugar beets in the state.

Oregon feed grain production is

expected to be down 12 per cent
this year, as less oats and barley
more than t gains in corn.
Food grains may be up four per
cent, with both wheat and rye
topping last year.
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Best Forage

Revealed By
For maximum forage prtduc-tio- n

from perennial grasses, prop-
er managemeii

' of subclover
plaited in combination wi'ii tW
crass is a must, says Dr.
D. W. Hedrick, Orego Sttfra Uni-

versity professor of range m a

Five years of research just cid-e-

by OSU on management of
and subclover mix

tures on improved pastures in
Western Oregon shows the neei
for maintaining a proper b a -

ance between the grass and lc

gume. Hedrick explained that
subclover is valuable for tan
reasons:

First, it supplies nitrogen to
i

the grass wherever the iegnwt
makes up a substantial part of
tlie stand, and second, it i

pr7e? the nuUtive value of the
forage. Close to 50 fer coj y
clover seems desirable, M re-

ports.
He pointed out that itdty fill-

ers have been unaile to rjtat-tai- n

good e mixtuses
because of failure to mansg;
them properly.

As a result of the OSU study,
Hedrick makes the following
recommendations for maintaining
the proper amount of subclover
in combination with orchardgrass:

1. Removo ail material (botli

Production

Research
green aid dry) from the trla hf
for fall rains start.

2. If Kitrotot fertiliser is tJki- -

ue sjri'i j 5vjM( jfWTT am.A-

afp at leecst oxec year brf-- a

Sept. 1 by cl)J(..h tui
ing.

grass cax be o!;fc!.l; M va
clippings or glazings for sE6(!t,
at icaet three should lu umd m
siiclmver.

4. Graeixg i.?,va?e;;4i t a it d

a4a f wfcoQ.n fartillws? feaws

oily a diait flfiut id shiiUiet i.tta

pro,wrtiojc of pr&:cwti to .!X

earliar or Utv Wrt 'if Iht gro
ni turn-

TkeMfo-i- , ix ewes ivV?e tin
spring sicnilus cnnot In uwd cf- -

ficiun'ly, csreilly tixce grKing
ir cli,vintf srMelHil; ix Jtar cat.
i.TtfKe iwsy am acce;tMili
ty of foreiga s'tiwi an 6h "mxi
fir uee later in the suxwr. Fw
oxcAt: clise gtsoimg or clip- -

mg, wit lvtjy
furtier grass seen! irnluc- -

tie j, aii iisti5 l;rfy rcMVth
fir use ii July aid August.

5. Close grazixg or clipping pe- -

rirtVcally, toftctier wiiit ai.iti
paosjiate fertilser, Is essential
for mainta'BinR prsiuotive am- -

clover-gras- s stands.

fa,

mmWl SSSWaia At lft, Jan Hollidjy of the
Vaqgsros shovad s ch!in;ion of intara.alit$ horsimjn-ski- p

! ws niid reswrvs TbxA ckawpion shoi'Tnn
at t!(t roct 8l?wati( Ctwntf ii iawe Sho t th

SU.ti Cosnty Fjirf rsmxtls. In 'Ais with Ja Holli- -

day is Linda Goehring I at right) of the Silver Spurs who
won honors as champion senior horsemanship and grand
champion showman, in view at right, Marilee Willis of
the' Dairy Bough Riders was named champion junior
showmanship at the show. County Agent Photos I II
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When the 1963 harvest is over
and final counts made, Oregon
growers expect to find smaller
fruit, nut. vegetable and feed

grain crops, but more wheat and

hay, reports Mrs. Elvera Hor-rel- l,

Oregon State University ex-

tension agricultural economist.

Apples and walnuts appear to
be the only tree crops in the

state with prospects for a larger
harvest this year, she noted
from U.S. Department of Agri-

culture reports and other infor-

mation. Oregon's apple crop may
top 1962 by nine per cent and

there may be 17 per cent more
walnuts than last year's short

crop.
This would result in an above- -

average crop for apples, but still
much below average for wal

nuts, she pointed out.

Oregon's peach production looks
to be the smallest since 1950.

Bartlett pears are only half of
last year's record crop and win-

ter pears may have been cut by
nearly a third. Western Oregon's
prune crop was practically wiped
out by April's poor pollinating
weather. Young orchards in

- Freewater will account for
the state's prune crop this year.

Poor pollinating weather re
duced sweet cherries to only
about half of 1962's output and
sour cherries amounted to only
little more than a fourth of
last year's record high, Mrs. Hor-- .

rell noted. Filberts, hard hit by
ind last fall, appear to be down

some 15 per cnt, the lowest
since 1956.

Unfavorable fQiwing weather
cut stre.vberry production 11 per
Ant under IP02 gnd three per
cent Blow average. Fewer boy-.p-

vouro end logonlBrries aC'
exi.Kcted this vear, but more
blsci respf&rries aiji jbout the
saD volu:oj of red raspberries

S&p ttbettt t'oi (irSIs pegs, two
of Oregon's major vegetable
crops for processing. y also
be lower. However, the cxpucted
one per cent drop in snap beansi
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Aug. 13 the Shasta Champs
held a meeting at .Mr. Wagoner's
home. We discussed the fair
where our pens would be. and

made some conduct rules. Lloyd
Wagoner gave a demonstration
on how to show hogs. We turned
ir. our completion cards arid the

meeting was adjourned.

The Shasta Champs had

weighing tour for their monthly
meeting. We started by weighing
Dennis Crowell's hog and then
weighed the other members'
hogs. We ended by having a
picnic at our leader's home.

Ricky Schmeck
News Reporter.

LANGELL VALLEY CHAMPS

The Langell Valley Champs
held their ninth meeting at the
Bonanza Big Springs Park on

Aug. 4 at 5 p.m. This was a pot- -

luck picnic.
The business meeting was

held after a game of baseball.

During the meeting the members
worked on their records and re
ceived their completion cards.
Club leader, Dick Botcns, ex-

plained the reason why the exhib
it entry blanks should be sent
in immediately.

After the business meeting, the
members and gucsls enjoyed
more baseball.

Lydia Rosandich,
News Reporter,

PINE GROVE
LIVESTOCK CLUB

The eighth meeting of the Pine
Grove Sheep Club was held at
the home of Dr. W. F. Dean on

July 23. The community project
committee gave a rejyrt on the
bulletin bojid. Dr. Ykedam will
find out how much it will cost
to hsvj a bulletin lasrd Ji(BQ.

M' sun prt.nt0 to the
treasurer for the picnic. Dr.
Dean ttafii shnxtjd us itliw to fill
out thB recor) b:i:is. Record
qiiSw sill lu ckreM :? c0- -

PjC'rf.l tt tto st
an!?H Hai. K8irtsr,

By Krn 1'Son.

WASHINGTON UPI - Th Ag-

riculture Department said Fvi l.iy
that prices farmers received for

crops and livestock dropped bvl
one per cent during the month
ended Aug. 15.
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bms are reon to i;w aras(Pg
uy an cuuacuve suosianca

by sexually mature,
fssielos whan they first in-

vade a new Jog. The attrctil
produced by the "pioneers" caus-
es mass invasions of beetles in a
particular forest area.

the leader of this group.

Being Ode

which periodically ravages Pa
cific Nmthvist fa-sl-

?l a--i toir dem st OSU
hei taw. iKU;l thie

year in tin face of i exctp!
bark l0ti "pupulation cxplc-ion- "

next spi'ii; dia to .! lr
amount of tiffibjt-- topplwt by t!at
C o I u an b u s ly wirlw(oii.

oH is tV Ufwiii tm'.fMf pott
of the

t

of

li 111

A new livlock
program is pLawuii for tl let
Oregon E'.ite J'jc? m i
In iivrnM :iiii:liiiVii: l

iwwog 4 Club vrmr. re
ports Gtm IW, r4'mv ..
I:mirskj jia titaM

in

(:'oi vi'tn a'l taK Jk!, ouai
or stiL-- ill c!ana. to

Cm M'l ircm mil,
Klein All Mtaul till
la snM Ml. A:inl kM Ctt-w-

. ' i lit ':'.Ill In i1MI, KlMMl'a

Ivu sold tfh tin Nts-t- Port-

land
tt

livMaix'i. ysrds.
Tl' ni: 'Jill Ix taken to

Ml. Anol (nm. t fe.rf.ounk
Tluii.V7. S. 5. C S'ildty.
.'pi. 7, id

uHs'(t. kill i'o to Ml. AntV
tn k.u y tl.V tniirtls grad-
ed

i

out Vo '.
I mkiilin DA. nrn.

:'ii. Vit'tg at in a.m.. wiif! 5

I Jito LP):s, OSU anim
c.a..i-.t- t ,1.1 L,

nor. iil.'B cunjuy mm:, iiwmj
till
as nK A? SSfc'y cut tip to illus.
li a' how liveslofji is graded jjt-t-
er slaughter.

Using the finished product as
an example, tlie Saturday pro-

gram is designed to increase the
club member's knowledge of

production and marketing,
Klein .1. Such factors as se-

lecting the right animal to feed
and the importance ol proper ra-

tions for he4t results to Miit

market demand will I stressed.
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Although scientists will bt hti,T-!-s

to stc itoxt y!r' axpacUxl
they ho hofujful thitt

sone control nuAhod can te
found befors the slago is fflt to
.ttMlwr epidemic. Tka last out- -

livtsk follojimg ssvora wimis in
1"0 nd 1S6? cVistroj-c- s o si e

;re billion frot of standing "

tiafore tlie population re- -

kawi-- l to "cajriwl" is lo2.
Dr. J. A. Rudinsky, forest en-

tomologist in tlie OSU Agricultur-
al Station, is now in

t'aV!i yiw of cc3!gtrati
liitiy on th biology asud bohavior

b.srst fcsttles. Work is sup-.ctt-

by two grants from the
rt'.iciil SciWico Foundation.

Utilizing both liboratory and
fail studies, Rudi4y is j

this yar on fliglrt pat-
terns of the btWs m well as

t hich bcis& Uicm

tci'.!r in a locsliLed arira.
Rudinky and rswcii assis-t:s- .

Or!oJ.tz d Gary Drr-- j

mem, ir stwlyAig h.w.V lrhnior
IIia field in fornt lot high
tla eisl-ti'i- slofa t( Mary's

iN. Using tatnpling n'.s. fiW
olf.?i;kWirs mri othtr ivKcsrch

too'(. t'vy ar sttniying the flight
ptt'irns of the inscts and the

factors which influence their
movement. '

Through ohtervation ?nd use of
meclianieal devices, the

liop to learn more
stout temperature, light, wind

id other conditions which affect
Sisi'trsa! flights of the beetles
3om their breeding grounds to
nw areas.

Scientists already know that the
beelKi won t fly when the wind
lows continuously at more than

m o h. They are now more
coariv pinpointing the neccs-
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wfjS it comes to a
truck, see bob or
Juck Trucks

are their business!

JUCKELAND
MOTORS, Inc.

Your Intornarional DtaUr
11th & Klam. Ph.

emorttiotion plan with

Basic rcscirch being die by

Oregon Stat University f(fsl
eiiilimilwii! My th
dior to praete(i ciWrol (' t'
Dnuttlas-fi- r beetle, I!1 insect

9 !l

processing and I'leaviiiii: of a grow-

th's gram.
Another section IC0S MtUl.V

of the wareliOLQ law makes tins

rrqiiiremenl :

"N'o warehousriO.i shall sell,
encumber, ship, transfer or in any
manner ivmoe or iHMinit to be

shipiiod, tiaiisfoned or removed
from a warehouse any grain iv
eeivcd bv 5)11 fur dcpos.t or ban

dling, w ithout tlx-- written approval
of tlie holder of the warehouse re-

ceipt (f iiiid slip."

TOUR HELB Members of the Klamath Expcriwont S t t i n Aelvisor? CowhiIw
toured grain variety specialty crops mi fera;e pisnie trialu rncex'lT anil re-

viewed extensive ptat experimental wcrk Usiaaj f jrrisj! est tj S3firfa Crtr,station pstat ieeialist. Slmii We on taw, lsf J f ri.ij't-!- , rt Cvw,
experiment statioi tuperittcweWnt; &iol liAit, WH Ji-f'-"coi- , l.it iijitill, e

Haskic, Lelefej CbvobJ, DtJk WiViMi.l Pi. Wiw r 4 C-- if Wjflia
t)niersity. ; Ct.Vr At

J

ffilii is

tmi ksMis. bK

imt tlw
Mvt lw l . . . y

my hW y !m
mnl Spring.

Fall MWR'ciiift &i
M fJm) ft4 4st.ib-M- d

is l"tti ru' zeiU
otasl wJi Bai: tu
WWfRWilW !'. iMt

M U-H-

frss your neordy
Simplot dealer.
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LOW COST! NO COST!
M1'-,- ,' ?5E fou'On CoHlo Initclicia't cotilroll ommon ocj narthrni! jrubi, lie ond Ks,n for
cilp 7Ccwtl Juii mix with woltr ond pour on Iht oioct doio no rvnolft no woilo . . . ond ;i'i uo ro

trva, tnS4(r, tk'umlii or

rrj ' t!ir ta fi'1)'

Wjmm. S'ry says.
ttt ii tl 'Kii!ly 9im

growers flitfl wrchou ot;

loitl've ciftfused alHiut the
iX'cnt amendments to the law and
believe that all renmremi'iits lor

written consent were stricken from
the law. This is nut ivrreet.

Tho section (ORS 5Ji6.ji
by tlie last legislature sim-

ply waived written instruction (or

With hirvst iUo hi!i

pci, the Stiftk Depj1wt
riculturc's grain division h a

called attention of Klamath Coun-

ty warehousemen to certain provi-
sions of the public grain

law.

Grain Division Chief T. Ralph
Harry points out that (lie llxy
amendments to this law do not
relieve warehouse operators of the

responsibility to obtain ritten ap-

proval of grain depositors with
minor except On.

Holders of warehouse receipts
or load slips must still be given
written approval for tlie sale, ship--

Of Tnt OOW CXM.CAL C9M,AM

tol.broi.d dippor. ond you got

THE SPRAY CENTER

Tuloloka, Calif.

R. E. BANNY FARM SUPPLY

Fort Jonei, Calif,

ALBERS FEED and

FARM SUPPLY

Lakaviow. Ort.

MODOC COUNTY

Allurai, Calit.

luo iui. In tja oppllcolion. All
thot f RtE witli your Rullono 3JI.

KLAMATH ANIMAL SUPPLY

2720 So, 6th St.

ALBERS FEEO and

FARM SUPPLY

2710 So. 6th Si.

OREGON

FARM LOANS
The PRLJDENTIAL Way

AG CHEMICALSNEW 50 year

TULELAKE 667-222- 9

ANNOUNCING - TO

TULELAKE GRAIN GROWERS

We Are Receiving Grain At
STRONGHOLD, CALIF.

For Information Coll
Bud Schweiticr or Shcrm Woldrip

Newell, 664-231- 1 Merrill, 798-577- 9

WALDRIP BROS. GRAIN CO.

Ford Trucks
Last Longer

Hie

FARM
Sm ymt Farm

Track HMdqnrtrt

BALSIGER
MOTOR CO.

Mel It. H. TU

more liberal appraisals and lower annual pay-

ments on farms or ranches with gravity, sprink-

ler or well irrigation in Klamath, Lake, Modoc
ond Siskiyou Counties. 5Vi?o interest. Very

prompt service. No appraisal fee.

BARNHISEL AGENCY
112 So. 8th St. Ph. TU


